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Abstract
Background: Human T-cell leukemia virus is one of the retrovirLrs fanrill,'. rvhich is
associated r'vith acute leukernia. adult T-cell ler-rkernia. tropical spastic proparesis and
progressive neurodegenerative disease. The major route of virus transrnission is tlren infected
blood products anci rnilk. The proveuces of northeastern Iran. are classified as endemic
regions for this virus. Micro-RNA (18-22 nLrcleotide) are involved in post transcriptionattd
trauslation process, the rnechanism of functiou, destroying the rnRNA and stop protein
production.
Method and material: serum sample from 20 ATLL. HAM/TSP patient and l0 HTLV-1
lrealthv carrirer frorn khorasan razavi provirrce rvere collected and afier RNA extraction and
cDNA synthesis. assess the micro-RNA level rvas perfornted by Real-tirne PCR.
Results: the result show that the lerel of rnir-155 and rrir-21 in ATLL anci HAM/TSP
patier-rt u,as decleased and in HTLV-l healthy carrier vn,as increased. Also. the level of mir-
l46a and rrir-126 in ATLL and HAM/TSP patient was increased and in HTLV-I healthv
carrier rvas decreased.
Conclusion: by cornparing the results. it can be noted tl-rat tlre up and donn level of
serlrnl rr-ricro-RNAs showed, the relation betneen disease stage and serlll'lt level and this
micro-RNA probably used as diagnostic tnarker
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